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The Avian Influenza outbreak last year forced many egg producers in the USA to molt uninfected flocks
to overcome the shortage of pullets. In the present paper we analyzed data of two recent tests in North
Carolina and tried to answer the question why molting is more popular in the USA than in Europe and
under which conditions molting may be economically justified.
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Abstract

A non-fasting molt was induced at 69 weeks of age, with target weight reduction by 25% in the 38th NC test and 20% in the 39th NC test.
Under the conditions of these tests and the assumptions made, economic benefits of molting are obvious if molted hens are compared
to non-molted hens kept to the same age of 109 weeks. However, annual egg production will always be higher and egg income over
pullet and feed cost seldom lower if the single cycle is extended to about 60 weeks of production.
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Introduction

strong interest on the part of egg produ-

focusing on improved persistency of egg

Before egg production became the full-ye-

cers and researchers to develop ways and

production and shell quality.

ar round business we know today, chickens

means to shorten the molt period and/or

followed a similar annual cycle as all birds:

to change the time of molting to benefit

Decisions on molting must be based on

reproduction in the spring, rearing through

from seasonal demand and corresponding

the performance profile of commercial

summer, and molting in the fall. Shortage

egg prices. Primary breeders of egg-type

layers, approved methods of molting, and

of eggs during winter months generated a

chickens responded to the challenge by

the demand for eggs at heavier weights.

USA, but the opposite is true.
In Germany, monthly data are reported to

Table 2: December statistics on laying hens in Germany (MEG, 2015)
Year

laying hens, molting, economics, animal welfare
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ting three years earlier. Details of the non-
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Results of 38th NC Test:
molting with 25% target
weight loss
The non-fasting method of molting ap-
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35.975
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3.456

8.7
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35.052
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3.325

8.7

described by Anderson (2015) and can

2012

1,237

36.553

1,193

34.008

257

2.534

6.9

be downloaded (http://content.ces.ncsu.
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7.0
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7.0
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1,046

26.846

1,010

25.139

197

1.673

6.2

plied at the North Carolina Experiment
Station in conventional cages has been

cial-layers). The 38th NC Management Test
focused on a comparison of molted vs.
non-molted hens from 17 to 109 weeks
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Table 3: USDA vs. European Egg Size Grading Standards and Egg prices assumed in the 38th
and 39th North Carolina Tests
Egg size grading standards
USA

Egg prices in US$/dozen

Europe

USA

Germany

Jumbo

>70.9

XL

>73

1.40

1.82

Extra large

63.8–70.9

L

63-73

1.40

1.02

Large

56.7–62.7

M

53-63

1.36

0.95

Medium

49.9–56.6

S

<53

1.10

0.72

Small

42.5–49.5

–

–

0.92

–

ting. Egg income over pullet and feed
cost would be slightly lower for white egg
strains, but higher for brown egg strains

Table 4: Annual egg production per hen housed, egg income over pullet and feed cost (AIOC*)
and average egg weight for different placement schedules in the 38th NC Test, assuming 2
weeks for depletion, cleaning and service before housing the next flock

after 56 weeks of production than with

egg producers will be more likely to molt
flocks with low mortality and superior performance during the first cycle.

molting and a second laying period to 109

Discussion

weeks of age. Average egg weight was

The potential benefit of molting in terms

about 3 grams higher for hens kept until

of annual egg income over pullet and

109 weeks of age, regardless whether they

feed cost depends on many factors, inclu-

were molted or not. Although molting is

ding regional demand for eggs at specific

generally expected to improve shell quali-

weights, available rearing capacity or re-

ty, the difference in terms of % cracks was

placement cost for pullets, availability of

of age (92 weeks of lay). Molted and non-

In table 4, the results of white-egg and

small to 109 weeks of age. Mortality was

suitable components for molt feed and

molted hens were kept in different rows of

brown-egg strains before, during and after

about 1% lower in molted than non-mol-

total feed cost. Under the conditions of

the same house and exposed to the same

the molt are summarized for annual egg

ted hens, which indicates that the molting

the NC Tests, most white-egg strains pro-

reduction of light hours.

number per hen housed and egg income

procedure applied did not compromise

duced more egg income over pullet and

over pullet and feed cost for different

the welfare of the hens in terms of livabi-

feed cost during the first 52 weeks of pro-

Table 1 shows the bi-weekly rate of lay

lengths of laying period, with and without

lity. These results confirm that molting is

duction, and the additional gain from mol-

of molted vs. non-molted hens of a mo-

molting. US$ 4.00 are assumed for 17 week

economical if hens are kept to 109 weeks

ting also favored white-egg strains.

dern commercial white-egg strain and

old pullets and two weeks between flocks

of age, while even better results may be

the Barred Plymouth Rock control line

for maintenance, cleaning and disinfec-

obtained with single cycle management

may be non-significant compared to sin-

cost is summarized from 12 tables in the

Preferences for shell color and egg weight

maintained at the North Carolina State

tion. The figures for egg income and feed

and more than 56 weeks of production.

gle cycle management with optimum

final report of the 39th NC Test and corres-

are usually dictated by the regional egg

University as a measure of genetic pro-

cost are taken from the final report; the

ponding results from the 38th NC Test for 8

market. Primary breeders offer a range of

formula for conversion to annual income

white-egg strains and 7 brown-egg strains

strain crosses with different average egg

been more persistent if the day length had

over pullet and feed cost is shown below

represented in both tests.

weight and advice how to optimize the

been kept constant and the difference is

table 4. Similarly, hen-housed egg produc-

Results of 39th NC Test:
molting with 20% target
weight loss

length of laying period.

gress. The non-molted hens should have

overestimated, but modern layers respond

tion is converted to annual results.

In the 39th NC Test, all hens in conventi-

In the final report of the 38th and 39th NC

The strains are sorted on the last column

of different management tools, including

onal cages were molted without a non-

Tests, detailed results for different cage

to show the apparent benefit of molting

feed formulation, house temperature and

less to reduced day length than perhaps

Interactionsbetween
strains and moltability

egg grading results with a combination

expected. The desired interruption of egg

Under the conditions of the 38th NC test,

molted control, and the target weight loss

systems, bird densities and age periods

for different strains. Annual egg income

placement schedule. Egg producers kee-

production requires a dramatic change in

significantly more eggs per year would be

during the molt was 20%. Significantly hig-

are documented in 90 tables, separate for

over cost (AIOC) during the first 52 weeks

ping weekly records on egg income and

feed composition, and this was achieved

produced with replacement after 52 or

her egg production and egg income over

white-egg and brown-egg layers (https://

is highly correlated with AIOC in 92 weeks

feed cost can monitor cumulative egg in-

with the feeding program used.

56 weeks of production than with mol-

feed cost than in the previous test sug-

poultry.ces.ncsu.edu/layer-performance/).

(r = 0.87), because the first period is part

come over pullet and feed cost and use this

of the total, but AIOC during the first 52

information to optimize future placements.

gests that 20% weight reduction should
Fig. 1: Combined effects of feed composition and reduced day length on rate of lay in molted
vs. non-molted commercial white egg layers (Lohmann LSL Lite) and a control line (NC Barred
Plymouth Rock); combined from graphs 4 and 19 in the final report of the 38th NC Test

be preferred and 25% weight loss may be

In the following table 6, hen-housed egg

weeks is a poor predictor of the additional

too much. The results are summarized in

production and egg income over feed

gain after the molt (r= 0.11). Nevertheless,

the following table 5.
Livability was somewhat better at the lo-

14

Table 5: Annual egg production per hen housed, egg income over pullet and feed cost (AIOC*)
and average egg weight for different placement schedules in the 39th NC Test, assuming 2
weeks for depletion, cleaning and service before housing the next flock

Arguments pro or con molting may be
seasonal fluctuations in egg prices or cash
flow, long-term contracts with pullet growers or limitations in getting spent hens

wer density, but the effect on egg income

slaughtered. The apparent well-being of

over pullet and feed cost would not be

the hens may be an argument (pro or con),

sufficient to convince egg producers to

especially if consumers like to know under

reduce the stocking density unless dicta-

which conditions eggs are produced and

ted by animal welfare standards. The cal-

are willing to pay for the additional cost.

culated advantage of molting across both

In another context, Vukina et al. (2013) stu-

types of layers and cage densities was 1.08

died the economic impact of investments

$ per hen per year, compared to a short

in improved living conditions for laying

cycle of 52 weeks. However, the difference

hens in the National Organic Program and

15
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Table 6: Annual egg production and egg income over pullet and feed cost for 15 strains represented in the 38th and 39th NC tests, assuming 2 weeks for depletion, cleaning and service
before housing the next flock

(52+2 wks)
Eggs/HH

AIOC($)

(92+2 wks)
Eggs/HH

AIOC($)

Difference
Eggs/HH

AIOC($)

barn, 17.3% free range, 10.5% Kleingrup-

ions on molting will be mainly based on

penhaltung (enriched cages), and 8.9%

the demand for eggs in different weight

organic (DGS 3/2016). In other European

grades and economic evaluation of pro-

MEG-Ausgabe Eier & Geflügel, KW 44,

countries, enriched colony cages are pre-

duction cost per marketable egg. Under

31.10.2014.

ferred over floor systems. In Lower Saxony,

the conditions of these tests in conventio-

the State with the highest concentration

nal cages, most white-egg strains outper-

Oltmann, D. (2016) Personal information.

of poultry in Germany, about 10% of the

formed most brown-egg strains in terms

Rice, J.E. (1905) In: The Feeding of Poultry,

Drinoczy, J. (2016) Personal information.

Hy-Line W-36

292

11,87

269

13,81

-23

1,94

hens are molted on farms between 3,000

of egg income over feed and replacement

The Poultry Book, ed. W.G. Johnson and

Novogen White

306

12,36

286

13,84

-20

1,48

and 30,000, about 9% above 30,000 hens.

cost when molted and kept to 109 weeks

G.O. Brown. New York: Doubleday, Page

Lohmann LSL Lite

306

12,67

287

14,00

-19

1,33

In Northern and Eastern Germany, average

of age. With a weight loss of 20% (com-

and Co.

farm size is larger and the percentage of

pared to pre-molt weight), better results

molting is lower than in Southern Germa-

were obtained than with 25% weight loss.

Schulte-Drüggelte, R. and H.-H. Thiele

ny, where smaller flocks with direct marke-

In Germany and other European countries,

(2013) Determining the optimum replace-

DeKalb White

308

12,96

289

14,03

-19

1,07

H&N Nick Chick

305

13,06

286

14,12

-19

1,06

Bovans White

302

12,41

284

13,43

-18

1,02

ting are more common (Oltmann (2016).

single cycle management with about 60

ment schedule for commercial layers: does

Shaver White

305

13,49

287

14,37

-18

0,88

Small producers may prefer to buy spent

weeks of production is more common

molting pay off? Lohmann Information

Babcock White

312

13,50

292

14,08

-20

0,58

hens from flocks with excellent first cycle

than in the USA, which is partly explai-

48(1): 47-52.

performance to produce mainly extra lar-

ned by the prevalence of brown-egg lay-

ge or “jumbo” eggs with superior shell qua-

ers and a lower share of egg production

USDA (2015) Chickens and Eggs Summary

lity after the molt instead of competing in

for the breaking industry. The non-fasting

2014. Feb. 2015.

TETRA Brown

289

10,15

257

10,83

-32

0,68

Novogen Brown

296

11,73

267

12,24

-29

0,51

Bovans Brown

304

12,49

281

12,98

-23

0,49

the usually oversupplied market for medi-

molting program used in North Carolina

ISA Brown

301

12,56

279

12,91

-22

0,35

um and large eggs (cf. table 3).

had no negative impact on bird welfare in

Vukina, T., K.E. Anderson and Mary K. Muth

TETRA Amber

296

11,05

266

11,39

-30

0,34

terms of livability.

(2014) Economic effects of proposed

In a previous study, Schulte-Drüggelte

changes in living conditions for laying

Hy-Line Silver

302

12,14

280

12,47

-22

0,33

and Thiele (2013) used data from the 38th

Hy-Line Brown

296

12,49

273

12,41

-23

-0,08
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lose when the molt is induced, and pullet

to the European grading system, average
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the birds calm during the molt with redu-

weight just before onset of lay may be a

egg size in the lifetime of most flocks in the

ced day length and light intensity helps to

better target than pre-molt body weight

EU is about 63 g to meet the demand for
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